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smoothe over, and veil, the utter illegality, and the gross impu.
dence and ignorance, of those who attempted the establishment
of any banking or other joint stock association, in either pro-
vince, wlthoutaD ict of incorporation, as Iell as the sùpineness
a'deoidivatce àpthe persons-n authority; with respect to sucli
unlawful and deceptive sclièmes lor preying upon the public.
Nay îi the act itseit 'ie are discussing,alhiough is the pl eamble,
-and 'in two otber places, the association is called a pretendedt
baik, it'igene'rally designated as'tue mald bank, 'and its tians-
actiobarevirtally~ abtally legalized liy this very act,'aF,
though'by-the British statute declared'to be illegal and'void:

It is worthy of remark too that, in thepreamble, the stock.
iolders, who aire every one of them deli'quents under the Brit-
ish act, sud prosecutable for tie erection of a conmon andpub-
he huisance, te'conideird as parties aggrieved, and defrauded,
and as'part oftûle creditors ofthe institution, for whose benefit
the act was passed ; yet by sec. 2 no stockholder is to be reim-
bursed bis deeiosits, till ali other crditors are paid. Thiq
is the more inconsistent,si ce the British'act declares that all
persons who have been or shud b e "enghged or interested in any
such-unlawtul undertaking" are "personally liable" for the
vhole amount of ail the notes or bills issued;,which is recovera-

ble, by each holder, from any one or more of the stockholders,
at'lll oWo optibn, iD0 soy court of record, with interest from
the day'of the date of tle notes or bills, and full costs of suit.
'rge stoclkh'oldhre tièrefore are public debtors and not public
credtors' and iere too die injustice of the provincial actin on-
ly givddgi as'it* doed gy sed' 2. ihterèst to the holdèrs of the
totWs; from ie date'of the certificates to lie granted by the corn-
mnissioners, at their own wili and pleasure, aud in their own
gbod'time, perhips a'year or t'wo hence, is apparent: It is true
it mightinot lie strict rginity ta giVe interest fron the dates of
the not'e; fbr, ifst, tley are invanrably antedated'lonig before
thef are origihally iésud: and fisy have been afterwards re-
peatedly redeemed and reissued. brut it would' nevertheless be
strictJustwe• inasmucti as' the giviug ofsucli interest would, as
lutended'h9 the British'act, operate as a penalty upon the, stock-
holders'fhr tfieir illegal and' unwarrantable conduct in engaging
il a concern i'at, in the words oftbe act ofparliament, "tends
W> the-common grievance; prejuidice and inconvevience of Hie
Majesty's subjects, or great numbers of them, in their trade,
commerce, and other lawful affairs."

On this'part of the subject, t will add that, tipon tie whole,
it w'ould'have better become the diganty of the legislàture ta
have openly stgmatised the undertaking and all'simlar ones,
as thosI "extraixrgant andnwarrantablepractwes whicli the
act of 14 Geo. 1 declres to be common andpubhac nuisaces,"
tian to have glossed over-and vittually sanctioued, it, ia order


